THE BURGERS

All burgers are 8 oz certified Angus beef patties on a brioche bun and cooked to medium unless otherwise specified. Choice of fries or Potter’s chips. American, cheddar, swiss, pepper jack, provolone or smoked gouda. Choice of beyond meat patty for vegetarian friendly option.

make it a double $15 | add bacon $1 | add maple bourbon slab bacon $13

add on cup of soup | side salad | fruit cup $4+

1. Palmer Square | $14
   choice of cheese. lettuce. tomato. onion. pickle.

2. Pilsen | $16
   “El Diablo Burger” diablo sauce. pepper jack. guacamole.

3. West Loop | $16
   portabella ‘n’ swiss. garlic butter. truffle aioli.

4. River North | $16
   crispy onion. smoked gouda. maître d butter. “creamed spinach” aioli.

5. Logan Square | $16
   aged cheddar. bourbon bacon. bbq aioli.

HOT OFF THE GRILL

6. Fulton Market | $16
   shaved prime rib. provolone. crispy onions. creamy horseradish.

7. Uptown | $16
   grilled chicken. spicy BBQ. bacon. smoked gouda.

8. Navy Pier | $18
   panko breaded alaskan cod. lettuce. tomato. pickle. tartar sauce

9. Wrigleyville | $19
   foot long hot dog with choice of: chicago style. bison chili and cheese. kimchee dog.

Gluten free bun or lettuce wrap available for all burgers

MRS. O’LEARY’S MAD CRAZY FLOATS $15

Filberts Soda
   vanilla. root beer. strawberry.
   palmer house orange cream.

Ice Cream
   vanilla bean. chocolate. banana rum.
   cherry walnut.

SNACKS

Sliders | $14
   bacon ‘n’ cheddar or shrimp. chipotle, & guacamole.

Daily Taco | $9
   3 tacos. salsa verde. cilantro. onion.

Wings | 6pc/$9  8pc/$12  12pc/$16
   naked wings. tossed in spicy mopping sauce. blue cheese. ranch. buffalo.

Fried Cheese Curds | $9
   Palmer house pilsner tempura. pepperdew pepper aioli.

Fish ‘n’ Chips | $18
   alaskan cod. bread and butter pickles. tartar sauce.

GREENS

Grant Park | $10
   romaine hearts. ciabatta. parmesan. white anchovy. caesar dressing.

Millennium Park | $18
   seasonal greens. shaved cucumber. radish. carrot. lemon vinaigrette.

Jackson Park | $9
   arugula. red quinoa. parmesan. grapes. walnut-honey dressing.

add in sautéed chicken $4+
   sautéed salmon $6+

Milk Shakes $5

Chocolate   Vanilla   Nutella   Banana   Cherry walnut

We’re the home of the brownie. Add one to the mix! $1+
   make it boozy $15+

Fry Basket $8

sriracha ketchup. secret sauce. truffle aioli.

Fries | Potter’s chips | Onion rings

SNACKS

SUGAR FIX

The one, the only, the original BROWNIE | $9
   invented at the Palmer House during the 1893 World’s Fair
   cherry walnut ice cream.

Chocolate Churro Beer Cake | $10
   hazelnut sponge. caramel cremeux. moody tongue beer.

Creme Brulee | $8
   vanilla custard. caramelized sugar. fresh berries.

12 & UNDER $8

*Please notify the server of any dietary restrictions. Consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

*Fries or chips will be an up charge of $2

Mini Burgers with vegetable sticks & ranch or fruit cup

Chicken Nuggets with vegetable sticks & ranch or fruit cup

Corn Dog with vegetable sticks & ranch or fruit cup